
Pennsylvania Magistrate's Law
Library

1. BINXS'S JUSTICE,
AND

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE,

New and Sixth Edition, bringt7ig the Law
down to ISoo.

A Treaties on the office and duties of Al-

dermen and Justices of the Peace in Ihc Com-monwcal- 'h

of Pennsylvania, including a" the
required Forms of Process and Docket En-

tries; and embodying not only whatever may
be deemed valuable to Justices of the Peace,
but to Landlords, Tenant?, and General ts;

and making ihie volume what pur-

ports to be, A safe Legal Guide for Business
Men. By John Binne, late Alderman of

Walnut Ward, in the city of Philadelphia.
The SiYth Edition. Revised, corrected, and

greatly enlarged by Frederick U JJnglitly,
Esq., Author of "A Treaties on the-La- ol
Costs," "Equitv Jurisprudence," "Nisi Prius
Kenorts." Editor of "Purdon's Digest," &c.

In one thick volume, Octavo. Price only
81,00.

ALSO,

COMPANION TO BIXNSS JUSTICE.

3. GRADOff'S FOKJiS.
Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in

the courts of Common Ploos, Quarter Ses-

sions, Oyer and Terminer, the Supreme and
Orphan's Courts, and the offices of the vari-

ous Civil officers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth edition, revised, corrected, enlarged,
nnd adapted to the present stale of the law;
with copious explanatory Notes and Refer-
ences, and a new, full, and comprehensive In-

dex. By Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one
thick Octavo volume. Price only 83,50.

ALSO,

o STROUD & BftfGHTLY'S PUIl- -

Mm DIGEST. HOO to 1855.
A digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from

the year One Thousand Seven Hundred, to
the Eighth day of AIny, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Fifty-Fiv- e. The First Four
Editions by the late John Purdon, Esq. The
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh, Jiy the Hon. Geo.
M. Stroud. Eighth Edition, Revised, with
Marginal References, Foot Notes to the Ju-

dicial Decisions; Analytical Contents; a Di-

gested Syllabus of each Title; and a New,
Full, and Exhaustive Index. By Frederick
0. Brightly, Esq., Author of "A Treatise on
the Law of Costs," "Equity Jurisprudence,"
"Nisi Piius Reports," Editor of "Binns's Jus-
tice," !tc. One thick Royal 8vo. Price on-

ly S5.00.
The freshness and permanent value of Pur-

don's Digest arc preserved by the publication
annually of a Digest of the Laws enacted in
each year. These annual Digests are ar-

ranged in precise conformity to the plan of
Puritan's Digest. They are, each of than,
repttWished annually; are connected togother
by a General Index (prepared anew each

onr.) which embraces the contents of the
Laws of ouch yer since the publication of
Ptrnfaa's Digest, in one alphabet ; and are
brntitd tip with Purdon'S Digest, and also sold

h praiJy.
rkme the purchaser of Purdon s Digest will

iilwtys Le in popeeseion of the complete body

f tbe Suuilc Laws of Pennsylvania down to
the very hour when he purchases it. Those
who inre already purchased Purdon's may
always complete it to date for the smell sum
of Ftif Cents, the price of a volume con-i-iNti- ag

all the annua I Digests issued since
tb fkvk pwfeUoMltaft of the present edition of
i'troiow't Digtitt, ss heretofore stated.

KAY & BROTHER,
Law Booksellers and Publishers, --

17 &, 1U South Fifth Street,
First Store above Chcsnul

U7 Orders or letters of inquiry for Law
B itw fnm the country, promptly "attended to

PtiiUdelphiii, June 26, 1S53. 3m.

"GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respect full

the citizens of Stroudsburg
ant", vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GSffSItflTISIIYG BUSINESS,

at Parsell's Blacksmith Shop, on Eliza- -

letlt street, near the Tocono Bridge, and
U fully prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line, with neatcess and despatch.tt:., 1.J nnMn:nn.

iJthis business, he hopes wtll be an induce- -

incut for the people to give bim a trial.
Eepainng of all kinds promptly attend-- .

ed to. Hifles made to order.
LEWIS KBINEST.

Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

Will IN EUROPE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building,
formerly' occupied bv the members of the M.
E. Church, on the east corner of George and
Monroe streets, in the Borough of Strouds- -
burg-- , as a SOAP and CANDLE MANE--

FACTORY, and that they are fully prepur- -

ed W furnish a very superior article of
qao anh Mntt g

AJiosand Greese taken in exchange for
Smp, at the highest market price.

Gusli pd for laJJow, when delivered at the
- ii iiacry, or anaius given in uxenange, it ue- -

OTMorcliBntsand others are cordially in- -

vitod la give us a call, is we are enabled to
fumit4i uny thing in our line, at New Yorki
prices.

PALMER & BRO.
StrotMlsburg, January 4, 1655.

Paper ESancr,
AND

HOUSE AND SIOH PAINTEI?.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
March 17, 1854. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
This way for Good Conveyances.

The subscriber informs lhe trav
eling public that he has purchased
the interest of his late partner in the.

he will continue the same, at the old stand on Me

Ann Street.
His Horses and Conveyances are good,

and tney are prepared to lurnish and

Jflorscs and Bezguics, or florscs he

ated Carriage's
at short notice, with or without drivers.

OCT He has on hand a splendid Omnibus,
and are fully prepared at all times to accom-- i
modate large parties.

Those wishing Horses and Carriages, are
reepecUully invited to call and suit them
selves.

The patronage of the public is solicited.
M. BROWN POSTJSNS,

Sttoudsburg, Feb. 8, 185D.

Stiomlsbut'g ami Eastern

Port fcrvis,Mauch Chunk and Scra?ito?i

STAGE LINES.
The Stroudsburg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. even
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar-

riving in Easion before the departure of thp
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allenlown.

Aline toMauch Chunk, leaving
at 6 o'clock a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, via Brodheadsville, where it

connects with lir.es to Wiikes-i3ai- e & While
Haven, returning on alternate days

(T? The following lines leases Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Snoudsburg, Pa. dailv:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o clock a. M. via isiishkill, Dinqman
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Pori
Jervis liiimediatelv after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at abou
3 o'clork A. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving a'
l o'clock a. m. via Bartonsvillo, Tanners
ville, where it connects with a line to Hones
iaie, and connecunji at ocramun wun the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-lio- ns

of the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and carefu
drivers, they feel confident thai ihev will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER &. OSTRANDER,
May II. IS51. Proprietors

The undersigned has on hand and for sale
Window' Sash, painted and glazed, of all
sizes. C. U. WARWICK.

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.

Oldest, res! aiscl 5siacsi
TAILORING ESr.i5JLiini EST

XEXT DOOR TO CIIIDSEY S IRON STORE.

Would say to his friends and custom
tomers, that Jiis mode of doing business

precisely the .same as it has
been for 20 years. No false representations
about 20,000 worth of stock, buying mate-
rial in large quantities from the manufactur-
ers; the goods we sell to be better than an
body else's; procuring celebrated city cutters
at large salaries, etc. etc.; but pursuing the
even tenor of our way, giving to all who call,
polite attention, good goodt, and the identical
onos they select; nnd in short to give them
general satisfaction.

To his new friends and customers, he would
ssy. most respectful ly, that, having the con-

fidence, from man' years experience, he can
excel, in all kinds of fashionable garment
cutting; the goods to be as recommended; no
fading of colors, not rotten, hut souiwl. woo!
dye. firm, strong, fst colors, of AMERICAN,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROAD
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST-
ING Sn which he will be pleased to make up
at short notice, and on reasonable terms.

OT5-- Full suits furnished at 12 hours no-

tice, if necessary.
J. II. WILKIJsG.

No. 52 NorUtampion Street,
.March 22, 1S55. Easton, Pa.

JCHfi N STOKES
Has on hand a large and well se-

lected stock of
jT rr r7 f7 CT" T.

GroccrioK, S2a.rclv;c, SJovcs, &c.
which have been purchased for cash and must
be sold.

Ilis experience in the Mercantile Business,
pas enabled him to appreciate to the fullest
degree, the wants and desires ot the commu
n,tJ and "ow aere himself that ne has
m.aae ample provision lor ail wno may lavor
11 till VIL11 illtll lUClUlll. CI I liiUIirklUI iUI
the liberal patronage which has been bestow
ed on h-

-
he clfuIIv asks a cont5n

dance of the same, feeling satisfied that it
will be to the advantage of all to examine hit
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, January 5, 1S5JJ.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Just received and for sale at this Office a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of any painful causes that the hu
man system may he visited with

Ye who arc suffering with any complaint
whatever that gives you pain, whether it be
rheumatism, sore throat, croup, diOicuIi
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux, pain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stif! joints, cuts, bruises, poison
c 3 itJ t, ston!lcl, coHc C10iera

morbus. Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, bites
of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your
n . connlaint mav be that- crives

. r
vou pain.

liadway s Ready Relict will relieve you
luicker than any other Liniment, Salve, oj
rain Killer m use

Price 25 cesf.si ?r bottle.

SAlDDEiE AKD JSAfiaiVESS.

The undersigned having re-

moved his Saddle and Hum ess
r u 4 1 .1 i. -

itfMWfirafs inamiiacioi v iu init'euoorbue- -

WMm low the Washington Hotel,
HH nnWnlnnl RtrPPl. infnrmfifho

public that he will keep con-

stantly on hand a choice as-

sortment ol

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Harness, leather, cotton, aud worsted

Flynels, Trunks, Valises, Carpet-
bags, Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona

terms.
Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

as he employs none but good workmen,
hopes to receive a liberal share of public

patronage.
IJis motto is "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for vourseJves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LAKZELIEIt.
Stroudsburg, April 13, 1854.

N. JJ. Carnage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at tin's Office.

,
'"

.
" Tl i t- . i v , ' - i . I

of Uoots and bhoes, among which are oali erally, is entirely overcome, and it can De ta-f- n

Congress I3oots, Enameled Congress Boots, ken by the most delicate females with plcas- -
TO.. TO.. nt ' TT . . i I o .1

"Every
kwJJ&iwnrte rnM.

V
100.000 es sold

-- .V in less year-W- arts';7??S!?iAV .,.

MONROE COUNTY
ITSisiciiil Fire Iiisnrauce Comp'y.
rHhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

-- - the thousand dollars insured, after
winch paj'mcnt no subsequent tax
be levied, except envnr npfnnl loqq or
uum.i uj mai majr ruu
bers of the company.

lite nctt protits arising trom mteresr
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
1 - I I 1. unUHUl..HV.lor WluCn eaCU nieillUOl ill prupuiiiou iu
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

i. Kn , inmvov in
lnr tlin cuH pnnillflllv Will nf H.Tnom -

ii uii Liivy tjtiiu .I...
ber thereof during the term of Lis or her
poncy. J.ne principle oi iuuiuai lusm- -

ancc lias Deen tliorougniy tested nas
been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

encc, and has proved successful and be- -

come verv nonular. It affords the great- -

est security against loss or damage by
lire, on the most advantageous ana rea- -

sonabie terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, Scc'y

MANAGERS .

Richard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. II.Drehcr, Win. S. White,
Jacob Stouner, John Edinger,
James II. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
Jacob Shoemaker, John N. Stokes,
Robert Boys, John Kern,

George II. Miller.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 9, 1854

About which so much has been said and
published, is among us. W ho has not heard
of the Mexican Musting Liniment 1 Many
millions of bolties have been sold and used
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises.
Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum
ineb, oore iMpp es, ana u.uc nreasis,
Cancers Itch Corns on the oes, bore
Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds,' or Scald Head.
Numb Palsey Bunions or i rested leet.

or any other complaint that can be
reached by an external remedy. And it haa
always has been succressful. It is equally
good in healing W7ounds, Scratches, Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin, Ring-bon- e, Splint or Poll evil, on
Horses

ICThe Liniment is put up in throe sizes
and retails at 25 cts. 50 cts., and vl.00- .-
Thc large bottles contain much more Ltni- -

nicnt in proportion to the prices, and there
lore cheapest.

New Wholesale and Retail
warss & LIQUOR STOISS

The undersigned Land
fords and the public xenerX that

lie continues the above business in Stroud"- -

burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John Li. Melickas a Jewelry Store, and
las on hand a large stock of

WiKES AND LIQUOR
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
o sell to Landlords and others on the most rea

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black
berrv, Cinnamon ana Uherry Brandy; Hoi
and Gin, J. L. Hum; Irish, live and Apple

Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c
Alan, nn. hnnrl n h.rrro stnnlr of Bit tors nf nilw. to

Demijohns, from h to 5 frallons: bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad- -

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors tor me at
frrMf. oYnnnsp. , whir i must hp nairl fnr hw i iow. - - - Ii"i-.- "JZ rn ji: .. -- .1. t :". icoiifcumiii. ,auua uvuniw wun mu i miunu
shall be satisfied with the article thev iret. as
woll :,h tho nnrp. nn,l f h nt

. ' . J 'I
I w be n eased to have them return thei ' ii;...,,. .,r,,i fi.o. rny i r.. t :

fnl tn mfiL--o it n nnrmnnnnt KticJnncc; nml
' I

can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1S52. P. S. POSTENS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dweling- -

housc, first door below the office of the
' Jefrersonian Office," and directly oppo

site S. J. Hollinshcad's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburrr T)Gfi. 19. 1850.o i

Iaocl Warrants.
The act of Congress annroved March theL' I -

36, 18o5, grants 1G0 acres of
.

land to all per--"isons who have been in service over 14 days
in anv of the wars in which this Onnnfru li.J
been enlaced since 1790, and also to the
Soldiers nf thn . ..nr ,;i!,n.,t- w. ..w..x... MIAIt
respect to length of service, or to their wid- - c.
ows or minor heirs. Those who have ob- - c

tained hind unrlr anv nf Hip fnrmnr nB fP
a less amount than 1G0 acres, the difference

Iunder this act is granted them to make 160
acres in all. r

The undersigned offers his services as
agent to those who are entitled to land under
the above net or any former act of Congress
lie may be found at his oflice in

BURNETT.
March 22, 1855.

DR. J. IjANTWa, DEiWIST, lielias permanently located him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved

Valton,andrSfC nr0fr,t.,Prr-- S'
opposite on

elry store, where he is fully prepared to trea--
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorruntt
jble artificial teeth on pivot and plate in the

and most improved manner. Most per--
sons know the danger and folly of trusting 0f
hoir work to t ie ignorant as well as the

traveling dentist. It matters not how much ly
experience a person mav have, he is liable ton I

have some failures out of a number of cases,
anu u me aeniist Jives at a distance, ltistre- - the
quently put off until it is too late to the Si.
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
uuuvemeucu uuu irouuieoi ffoinff so tar.

7 y J 00fet,I,inS'f u,e rvices
. j . ......l- tiwv .ai r,- - ,n nmiuniu.j,

1
... M'

HEMOVAL !.!
. .

nre. And as regarUS Hie Dcneiit or tins ar- -

WHOLESALE- - KW RETAIL

Boot anir S)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber respectfuly informs
.his customers and friends that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac

tory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in" Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. R. H. Hairnony's Millinery and Peter
pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortmeni

uail iapoieou pouib, ramui morocco imi- -

eon BroganSj &c. for Getlemen
an(1 B

Als0 on ham a large assorlment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

...... . ....... .. ...I L. I I ' n f A ,1 A .1uie uiineis oi vvviy uulij, mauc io urutr
at short notice. A large assortment ol Ohn- -

orens onoes always on nanu. ixcui anocs
of...all descriptions and kinds, whiich he is
sellintr

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The ods are manuraclure(1 of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash-- ,
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment

Thankful for the liberal patronage erelo- -

Tore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same,

THADDEUS SCHOCH
Easton, September 16, 1852

LAW
lg57"0RTHINGT0N Gr. SnETIIEN, Wash- -

ington, V. O., continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases berore Congress: to
prosecute claims an settled accounts a- -

jrainst the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners: to uroeuro nat--

ents for invention, at home and abroad
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in- -

ueruancesin any pare oi ine unitea states
and foreign countries ; to make invest- -

ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate

111 1 J ..1 -- C 1 ),. 1pureuase aim bine oi iuuiis, iiiuus uuu
patent rights in any state ot the Union

' l?H:i2a, JHEaOYT 'JLi&ysCifi.''
x I I ' An Invaluable Book

ed and improved Just issued. .
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and IIand

Book for the Afflicted. Containing an out- -

line of the origin, progress, treatment and
curc of every form of disease contracted b

promiscuous sexuai intercourse, uy sen a

7S.B Uf w,u u,

..II mo,Kol ,n,.l,;onl,lioo nn.l
... , . ..r a

cy; with an outline of complaints incident
to Females, from the result of some twenty
years' succcssiui practice, exclusively ee
voted to tne cure 01 diseases 01 a delicate or
private nature.

j 1 niiiiiii id ituuuiJ lUX'V.ii'i" vuu v.uiu ui
.1,0 oWn,t;CoCDo nr. n trr.iko on ti.on...
ses' symptoms and cure of the Fever and
AS"e- -

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics
in Pcnn. College, Philadelphia " Dr llro
TKit s medical MANUAL- mo auuior oi i

this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to curs the diseases of which h
treats is a "raduate of one of the best Col- -

mUy.AjWy k
0mo4l lop

than a
a .i;,;

'will

CJREAT

Stroudsburg.
CHARLTON

save

laoonous as sician,
the

' I

in the United States. It me
to recommend him to the unfortu- -

nate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a
r. . t .1 r .i 4 z z r I

suuuBbsiui auu e.perienceu priiuimuuur, m
whose honor and integrity they may place

LUIIUUCIH U,

Jos. S. Longshore M. D.

From A.
ninersilv. Phrtadnlnlna.U oirn mPj- - -- j- -- - e- - - i I

ability of the Author of the " Medical Man- -

ual." Numerous caes of Disease of the
Genital Organs, some of them of long stand- -

'"gi have come under my notice, in which
h,s skl" uee" manliest in restoring to

' , . ' SU,".B, ""f vv',u I

paucui nas .oeen consiuereo uevona meai- -
, . , . .1lc.nl aifl. n tho Irpntmfint n Npminn wsnb.

ness' or aisarrangement oi tne lunctions
produced by self abise or Excess of vene- -
.it T I,. f'in unu" u"1 """" 1,1 l"cV'd'n.. i i iuussioii. i iiaeoeen acquainted with the

lUtnOr SOme thirty years, and deem it no
nnrf 1Hor nicf iin t r lit nrt o o unll - o I - r el -

In lhr linrnrllinnto riol.m nf onrlv
J

lion, to recommend him as one in whose
professional skill and integrity they may M

confide themselves.
Alfred Woodward, M. D.

I

" This i. ivithnnt nv,0n,;n ii.o , .

comprehensive and intelligible work pub- -

Iisned on the class of diseases of which H

treats. Avoidtn" all technical terms, it ad- -

dresses itself w the reason of its readers.
it is iree irom all objectionable matter,
no parent, however, fastidious, can object to
placing it in hands of his sons. The
auU,or has many years to the treat- -

ment of the various treated of,
and, with too little breath to and too
ittle presumption to impose, he has offered

to tnc world, at the merely nominal price of
m i r-yo cents, tne nuit

.

ot
.

some twenty years'
t - ? i tv y

IUObL ";cessiui practice.
" No teacher or parent should be without

ll,e knowledge imparled in this invaluable
work.

.
It would save years

.
of pain, mortifi

,
n sorrow 1 youUl un(ler Uie,r

.HT . . , copies Advocate.
rresoyienan Clergyman Utno, writ

ingof " Hunter's Medical Manual" says :

upon thousands of our youth, by
evil example and influence of the passions,
have been led Into the habit of
without realizing the sin nnd fearful conse- -

quences upon themselves and their posteri- -

ty. lhe constitutions of thousands who
are raising famines nave oeen emeeuieu, ill
not broken and they do not know the am
fnnsn fir IriR rtxrn Anv nnn tint rnn lin
done so to enlighten" and influence the pub- -

mind as to cheek, and ultimately to re- -

this wide-sprea-
d source of human

thousands, is not a greater scourge to the
human race.. mv nn hpin

the afflicted, and, believe me, your co- -

worker in the good work you are so active- - the
engaged

' - '"I'j . . w , v. , . . w.ul.u i im uc i

free postage, to any part of
UnitflH JStatps Tor or rpm. nr Mnid

paid) COSDEN & CO.,
Publishers, or Box Philadelphia.

nvnocn ni, a

gents supplied on the most liberal
June iiv, looi. iv.

whir's coHPoim) of
PUEE COB" LIVEB
yOXL ABPD LIME.

,shnje ai d form. To
s&''&i? ' wh,,h ,s iidile-- i a tre:- -

7 4 - 'irs lhe, iMseas "f

'&i'f71 t 7' f T

A ure for Consumption, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of

Blood, and all complaints of the
Lungs.

The Proprietor has succeeded (from direc- -

tions ef Professor Stone) m combining the
Oil and Lime so perfectly, that the taste of

Oil, which is naueseous to persons gen

tide over the oil, the following case, by

f g hlmmeimi l0 convince the most
skeptical. The young lady was 24 years of
afr0w

"Her disease was one of unmixed phthisis,
which had been expected to terminate in the
course of a few months, fatally. The upper
part of both her lungs was filled with tuber-
cles; and in some places were beginning to
soflen, The case was evidently a bad one.
The treatment of cod liver oil was at first
used, but without marked improvement. The
phosphate of lime wns then administered with
the oil, and the result, as in the case of many
others, was soon apparent. The patient was
rapidly getting well."

Caution. On account of the great repu-
tation of this Compound for all Lung Com-

plaints, the subscriber would caution the af-

flicted against using any except that manu-
factured by him, as he has the only recipt in
1 1ir TTrnfpi! Sfntos fnr rnrnhinintr llin Purr
qUj ,v;tfl LlMB ;n. a nroDer manner. There
foro, as you value your health, purchase none
except that manufactured by

ALEX'R B. WILBOR, Chemist
1GG Court street, Boston.

Sold in Philadelphia by T. Dyott &
Son'e, and Druggwts general y.

For sale m Stroudsburg, by F. IIol
i;nsi,Gafi

November 0 1854. Iv

And Consumption 2iai?i tn the side and
night siccats Asthma. iVlioojnngCougli,
jialjritation ofiJic heart , Liver comjdaifit
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Ralsam.

RAISING BLOOD &, CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine, Buider, in BrooWyn, "vras

attached with raising bood, foowcd by
a cough, pain in the side, and a the u- -

suaZ symptoms of consumption. He cm- -

T- O- ATUXTAU1U " " Buwui auu lutu IiU wwu
live.

Hearing of the wonderlul cures per- -

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at niv hi to Mrs. JJavcs, 13G

Fulton and got a bottle; it operated
Hal! tilcillll , stopped the bleeding and
eouh ! Before he had" taken one bottlo
he was able t 0 be about his work. It had
saved his life . Uis daughter, residing at
127 Mvrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss
.

Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
rrmirfi, K?TlAfir anth

nil 1 1 11 1 11 1 ilsays xnat, sue nau ueen u'ouoieu writu a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a onS me which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then common- -
nn,i iho nrr KmUhii

, . , 11 ci"aucu-uut-i,- , iu. ou
1& Jeung, aim nas lebumea
1 T T T IT

' . . cir:iiciJ10r nf n 1 eo-- find inin in hi; aulo
--rr 1J ' , , ...

111 TT 1' T 1 I'll .1iiiuiu iiiupum
lrom his side, allayed the cough, and

uBrt.aB U1JU" U1U.BUllal;U) U11U
Kr-- v l. 1. t,ai r

entirely cured.
PLEURISY A.VD CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Eaggas" a lady apwards 70, re
siding 88 Sheriff street, has for rears been
subject to attacA's or Pleurisy, liaisin
of Blood, severe Gou-- h. Shortness of., . . , ?' . , .. ....llrnot Ii 'ntn ,t, lion ,1 .i ,1 nU1,",lui 111 'i"u t.uiuau
Fita ui uuu) . ni niouus uuuuvtju
past recovery

i .11 1 . 11 1 1reneveu ner an once oi ail ner aiarimnir
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
fco her work

ASTHMA WHOOPING
1X T i: TlT-l- l- nr. "Ii .
mis. xjueietwi )vens, vo vjimsiie St.;
S. Beals, 19 Dclancy street : W. LT.

Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great remedy

A 1. 1 1 All TT..V.. --n i101 s
sam ancl see tuafc Ilis written signature is

" eac" oouie.
Price 25 cents and SI ner hn.ttlo.

Dr. Sherman's Worm Cou"h Lozen- -

to
L,es for sale at this nflW

CHARLES KEUSCII, du
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds Ute
off urniture, cabinet-war-e, coffins, etc. its
at his stand on the Milford two

miles from btroudsburff. .,n-.- .7 t it i;; I

couins oi ail quaiuies TJ
and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on hand at all times, and will at
tend funerals if desired.

October 20, 1853. ly B.

Front Street Wire Hiaiaufactory.
WATSON & COX,

Sieve, Riddle, Screen, and Wire loth Man
ufacturcrs,

IVo. 10 North Frotit Street.
corner of Coomb's Aiiev. between Market ami Mnihor.

ry (Arch) streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
M,nfnMP,D r ..i:. n . tn,

I . . , asnnsIron Wjre .,
?

' ...... . - .

Scanner Dind vRnll 'e i'
tt!. ti ' .,. . . , , . . B.

no
orllliW MiliTKESSIliO.

The undersigned has taken the agency for
sale of Wright's Celebrated Patent Sprinrr JSg

Matties, (for which proprietor received
I.UL' jiioi uiivui ill una i. unu ul'u uv r urnnir.i
lin Institute, in to Whinh hn invito

, it npi,0 :; c ci. i ......
and vicinity. A sample can be seen at the SJ
house of the subscriber at any time. Price

m t m r i

C' R. ANJ)RE, Agent,
Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1854.

.. i,t tt.. r..:..i-- . v.i: i

move

Oim nrxrainnoA ,ni i,JiUR.,e;i.Tir-,i.- i 'u...l.t, .

Address,

Iiist;of articles to be found at
S. fflclick's Jewelry Store.

Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry, Silver & Brit-tan- ia

ware; Spectacles;
Books and Stationery'
fine perfumery, guns &
pistols; gun tabes locks

and wipers; powder horns, gainer bags,
hair, tooth, nail and blacking Drusnes ;

combs, mantel ornaments ; lamps ; toys;
fine baskets; watch chains and keys;' pen
knives; scissors, music boxes, acordions;
port tooth powder, thimbles; gold
pens, thermometers, thread and buttons,
pins & needles, detectors, and
other articles too numerous to mention,
and invites the public to give him a
and see for themselves.

School books, novels; new books of the
day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in the best
manner and warranted to .give satisfac-
tion. Produece taken in exchange. New
goods for the Holidays just received.

SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Dec: 21 , 1S54.

To ETarKicrs, fiZtir !ja:tscs, & i7Ia- -

E4ARDWARE! HARDWARE IT

The subscribers offer for sale one of the
largest stocks of Hardware ever kept in

consisting in the fol?
lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,
25 Witherbeys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and forks,
25 doz Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 " till locks,
10 " coflcc
20 " knobs, assorted; 200 Fmoothing

irons, broad axe?, hatchets, shovels, forks,
spades, circular and strait straw knives, cas-tee- l;

mil!, cross cut and circular taws; patun:
counter scales and weights; Tvlcr &. Cobbn
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolls, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door springs; 1Q(K)

rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturaf; clover and timothy seed;
bea us; dried apples ; oOO sucks salt; flour;

Dry
&.c,

Goorfji uitri Groceries, I3P
a full assortment, for sale at Burke
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, January 20, lt5J. ."hm

DOCTOR YOUIfiSSSF!
This i3?c2i:ca. i!fcc!3fosc!S :

OR, EVE II Y ONE OWN PHYSICIAN.

the fiftieth edition- -

with one hundred enorn.
vings. Stowing Diseases

. ...V p. Sllr .: -- f
'it . y- - v "Sil,:Oini;iuor.s ni ins
rli Hen an vsiem in every

'-

-
married people, or those- -

Mji-r--' conlenipl.i ting marriage.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the jEsculapms to his child. It may sate
him from an early grave. Lei no young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations f
married life without reading the Pocket jEj- -

icuiapius. hBi no one suiiernig nom a nacK- -
nied cough, pain in the side, restless
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dy- -
oenlic sensations, and civen tip bv their nhv

.i.t-.- i ri . i i ?

read Ulis V useiui uook. as H uas oeetr llie
means of saving thousands of unfortunate

from the very jaws of death.
Any sending Ticenty fire cents en- -

rlosoci in a leitr. win receive- - one corn ot
lms WurK ,5V "U ,,r VP " "e

f iv.il, ..:,
DR. WM. YOUNG.

No. 1 52 Spruce st. Philadelphia.
Julv 27, 1 851 --- Iv.

The testimony in its favor is over
whe'ming. The proprietors are daily m
receipt of "otters and ccrtifiicates, going

prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in chi drcn and a--

ts. The re ief given, and the imincdi- -
improvement of health which follow--

use, has ca"cd the attention of physi- -
cians to this artic'e. and they freely re- -

commend i: nresenbe it m their nractice.
. .....1

.9r, rttnis vin7:,;rj,.
j--

. .w.

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn. L. January 10, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
A.Fahnestock's Yirmifuge to my childr

and in seven hours it passed 23 large;
worms. Any person doubting this may- -

apply for further information my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's

James McCaffrey.
Poughlcccpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two vials of B.
bahncstock s Yirmifuge, which I found

1

Avnr llt;nflfa T .
..... Wn trnilMp(i ....m,v.v.. j-- Uv... vv..v.

taPC worms fV a nUUll)0r of years and 1
have nevcr foulld 80 Sood a metlicine as

A. Fancstock's Virmifuffe. I there- -

uhrM..wu ? r
confidence in statements that Kohni

stock's,' and (S. Fahncstock'a Yirmifuge,
or as cood as

wtiol? FahiltkWhlCh 13tZ,St 1 '
crnujuge.. T , . . T. SchochaaiU iU OWOUU&MUXuv

OAP'Eino sccnted SoaPs forasn"
inS an( shaving a'so the celebrated

shavincr cream, for sa'o by
SAXrUEL MELICK.. -

Strou dsburg, January 1, 1855,

ner occupation a teaclier. be another monument without con-pleasu- re

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave- - suiting the JEsculapms. Have married,
nue and 21st street, suffered with acoun-- or those about to be married, any impediment

leges affords

IUC

llas

1,13 I""'

inrHor.ro.

safely

and

the
devtcd

complaints
pufT,

neraia.

10

in

housands

self-pollution- ,

down,

Accent ibanifS
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(post

terms.

the
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Dr.

not

street,
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,5.
"ow

of
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and
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the

1858,
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counterfeit

call

mill?,
glass

fish
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Nessingnext'othe:religionofe;u KrSft8'the and n'm, V 1
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